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Top stories from August 19, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
Final commencement plan set
for September 1
The Georgia Southern 2019/20
commencement plan is set to be finalized
and announced Sept. 1, according to
President Marrero.
Full Story
Georgia Southern men's
basketball goes undefeated in
summer European tournament
The Georgia Southern men’s
basketball team went on a weeklong
European adventure and went
undefeated in tournament play this
summer.Full Story
Letter from the Editor: Welcome
back
New Editor-in-Chief of The George-Anne
McClain Baxley recaps things you might've
missed while you were on summer
vacation and sets some goals for the 2019-
20 Georgia Southern year Full Story
Auditions for Georgia Southern
Theatre’s two plays to be held
on Wednesday
Georgia Southern theatre is holding
auditions for their fall plays, “Hay Fever”
and “The Importance of Being Earnest” on
Wednesday. Full Story
Former UTEP running back
transfer no longer with Georgia
Southern
UTEP transfer running back Joshua
Fields is no longer with the team,
confirmed by the Georgia Southern
football team Monday morning. Full
Story
Engineering building structure set
to be worked on through
November, fully completed by 2020
The engineering and research building has
taken shape on the corner of Akins Blvd.
and Forest Drive and is scheduled to be
completed November 2020. Full Story
